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1.  Outline a theoretical context for river restoration;

2.  Outline some current trends and impetus for river restoration;

3.  Reveal criticisms and design issues in some river restoration 
efforts;

4.  Offer some experience from large-scale replicated experiments in 
restoration;

5.  Suggest that we need more ecological input to the design and Suggest that we need more ecological input to the design and 
appraisal of river restoration.appraisal of river restoration.

Aims and scope
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Potentially, and if applied widely enough across 
landscapes, restoration might become as important to 
the conservation of biodiversity as are protected areas 
currently.

(Dobson, Bradshaw & Baker 1997; Science 277, 515-522)



On river and channel restoration:

“….abiotic endpoinds such as physical quality and water quality 
are appropriate targets for restoration rather than biological 
endpoints such as density, diversity or production of certain 
species.”

“….. If natural hydrology and morphology are recreated, with 
careful consideration given to hydraulic aspects, then there is 
every possibility that natural ecological recovery will follow.”

A. Brookes and F. D. Shields (1996) River channel restoration: 
guiding principles for sustainable projects.  Wiley. 





And now, one of the largest catalysts for 
river restoration is upon us…..



The pursuit of good ecological status under the EU Water Framework Directive.

Essentially, ecological restoration 
through management….

… at all scales from reach to whole 
basin. 



But how prepared are we to meet this new challenge ?





River restoration is potentially very multi-disciplinary but...



There are range of problems identified by commentators:

i) A small proportion of published studies evaluate restoration outcomes 
(c 30%) 

ii) A very small proportion of schemes are evaluated
iii) A small proportion of evaluations are on ecological criteria (c 20% in 

published studies)
iv) Few evaluations extend over time-scales long enough for outcomes to 

develop (i.e. > 3-5+ years)
v) Few evaluations use robust experimental designs (replicated sites; 

before-after designs; independent treatments v references….)
vi) Multi-disciplinary collaboration is still rare, with authors variously

suggesting that restoration is too biological, not biological enough, too 
geomorphological or not geomorphological enough.



Experience from the Llyn
Brianne experiments….

…. established to assess 
the exacerbatory effects of 
land use and management 
on acidification and to seek 
methods of mitigation or 
restoration in replicatedreplicated
catchments.



The model group:



(Ormerod et al.)

Mean annual dissolved aluminium (<0.45 µm) in Welsh streams in 
relation to catchment afforestation, and invertebrate species richness



Chemical data from circumneutral, 
acid and limed catchments at Llyn
Brianne showed that liming had 
marked, durable effects….

Catchment lime additions

Bradley & Ormerod 2002



….but the effects on 
invertebrates were less 
marked. 



Why might biological recovery have Why might biological recovery have 
failed in these cases ?failed in these cases ?



(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.)



Regional surveys across Wales have 
revealed the water quality needs of 
invertebrates………

Baetis rhodani prefers high 
pH/low Al streams….

(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.)



(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.)

Catchment liming at Llyn Brianne provided water 
quality suitable for Baetis rhodani which 
sometimes occurred thereafter…..



Catchment liming at Llyn Brianne provided water 
quality suitable for Rhithrogena semicolorata
which never occurred thereafter…..

(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.)



Might dispersal be a 
limiting factor ?

(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.)



Adult invertebrates at Llyn Brianne occur often alongside streams 
where they are absent as larvae.

(Masters & Ormerod unpubl.; all data from Malaise trapping)



Acid episodes might be a 
continuing problem…..

(Bradley & Ormerod 2001)



Episodes bring conditions 
that are toxic for Baetis in 
streams where they survive 
at low flow.

(Lepori & Ormerod unpubl.)



And what about changing climate ?And what about changing climate ?



(Bradley & Ormerod 2001)

Year-to-year trends in community persistence in replicate 
groups of streams at the Llyn Brianne experimental 

catchments, 1985-1998



(Bradley & Ormerod 2001)

Year to year trends in community persistence and 
the NAO winter index



Llyn Brianne
project starts

Imagine it 
had started 
here……

J. W. Hurrell et al. 2004



On river and channel restoration:

“….abiotic endpoinds such as physical quality and water quality 
are appropriate targets for restoration rather than biological 
endpoints such as density, diversity or production of certain 
species.”

“….. If natural hydrology and morphology are recreated, with 
careful consideration given to hydraulic aspects, then there is 
every possibility that natural ecological recovery will follow.”

A. Brookes and F. D. Shields (1996) River channel restoration: 
guiding principles for sustainable projects.  Wiley. 



Some conclusions:Some conclusions:
1. The restoration of river ecosystems is not straightforward:  

habitat or water quality in isolation is insufficient to deliver
success.

2. Shortfalls arise sometimes because restoration is insufficiently 
extensive in scale…

4. …or because intrinsic biological limits offset recovery 
(dispersal, colonisation, competition, population recovery, food-
web effects, rarity… ).

3. … or because abiotic limits over-ride restoration efforts (water 
quality including episodes, habitat quality, misdiagnosis of 
abiotic limits, disturbance caused by restoration, externalities –
eg climate …);

5. The more we understand, the better is the chance of success, but 
our efforts must be truly inter-disciplinary.  


